Support
The families of Anna Mahler and Sol LeWitt generously provide basic funding as well
as the use of the studios and connecting properties. However, our ambitious program
supporting artists, curators and writers relies on the gifts of individuals as well as grants from
foundations and other organisations.
The donations of Friends and Patrons directly support our residents as they develop their
practices in the unique surroundings of the Mahler and LeWitt Studios. As a small scale
organisation we are able to offer you a close and engaged relationship with all of our
activities. Every year we open the Studios for the Festival dei Due Mondi and invite our
supporters to share the extraordinary atmosphere that your donations afford our residents.
In recognition of your support we offer a number of benefits, however, the most significant
benefit is supporting the development of the residency programme itself.
“Spoleto has snatched Time from its usual processional march and laid it out like a vast open
book of human endeavour which for the artist, is of great advantage.”
Rob Sherwood, AMA artist in residence

Become a “Friend” from €325
-

Receive an annual, specially commissioned artist edition.
Copies of our publications from the current residencies.
Exclusive invitations to our events in Spoleto, London or New York.
An acknowledgement on our website and in our printed material.

Become a “Patron” from $3000/€2750
Patrons are key supporters who participate in a close relationship with all of our activities
at the Studios. They receive all of the benefits of a Friend and are offered opportunities
for bespoke events such as studio visits with previous and future residents. Patrons are kept
informally updated on project development and can participate in a regular dialogue with the
directors.

Sponsor an Award
For gifts of $5000/€4570 or more we are pleased to discuss alternative ways of recognising
your support, such as named Awards. €5000 will fund a residency for an artist, curator or writer
for five weeks. €15600 will fund a five week residency session for three people. Benefactors
will be offered every opportunity to develop a close appreciation of the residents’ work that
benefits from their Award. For more information please contact guy@mahler-lewitt.org.
Mahler & LeWitt Studios is based in Spoleto, Perugia IT.
It is a not-for-profit Associazione for the arts.
P.IVA 03458870544 C.F 03458870544
Via Brignone, 18, 06049, Spoleto PG

Please fill in this form and return it to us at the postal address below. Alternatively, email the
details to Guy Robertson (guy@mahler-lewitt.org) or visit www.mahler-lewitt.org/support.
Benefactor Details
Title........... First Name.................... Surname.................................
Address.............................................................................................
Postcode............... Email......................................................... Tel.....................................
Payment Details Annual donation (please tick)
Patron: $ / € (circle currency).........................(insert amount). □
Friend: $ / € (circle currency)........................ (insert amount). □
Or specify an amount: I would like to give $ / € ........................
Signature................................................. Date ...............................
If you would prefer not to receive the artist edition tick here. □
Method of payment (please tick)
Via ‘Paypal’ – Go to www.mahler-lewitt.org, click ‘Support’ and follow the instructions. □
As our work is carried out abroad, we recommend donations are given via Paypal in order to minimize
transfer costs. Giving by Paypal is simple and secure, does not require the benefactor to have a Paypal
account and can be done directly from our website in a matter of minutes.

Bank Transfer ACC. 12060,43 IBAN IT 53 C 01030 21800 000001206043 BIC/SWIFT
PASCITMMSPO ADDRESS Monte Dei Paschi di Siena, Via Flaminia, 5, 06049 Spoleto,
Italia. □
To make annual donations please enter the above details in the ‘Bill Pay’ or ‘Standing Order’ area of your
online banking, or talk to your Bank Manager. Please be aware that some banks will charge an international
transfer fee.

Tax effective donations from supporters in the US
In order for your contribution to be tax effective in the US we recommend you make
payment to the Anna Mahler Foundation USA INC. which is registered as a 501(c) (3) taxexempt organization and is our fiscal sponsor. The donation will then be forwarded to the
Mahler and LeWitt Studios less a 5 percent administrative fee. The first $350 dollars of your
contribution is not tax deductible because of the equivalent value of the benefits offered to a
Friend or Patron. If you would prefer not to receive the benefits and instead receive the full
tax deduction for your gift, please tick this box. □
Payment Details. Account Name: Mahler Foundation (Chase). SWIFT Code: CHASUS33. ABA Code:
322271627. Account number: 816009281. Address: c/o Mark Kalow, 3696 Tiffani Ct., Santa Cruz, CA
95065, USA. A tax receipt will be supplied for your records.

Please tick here if giving via the Anna Mahler Foundation USA. □
Acknowledgement
How would you like to be credited on our website and on any printed material? (If you wish
to remain anonymous please write ANON.) ..........................................................................
Postal Addresses
US: 19 Essex st #8, NYC NY. 10002; UK: 25 Choumert Road, London, SE15 4AR

